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A WIFE'S CRUEL FATE. I
-

STRUCK DEAD BY HER HUSBAND
AT HER HOME.

A Greenville News CovrcunoiMlciU lti»-
|>ort« n Ghastly Murdo.- in I>lokciiH.
Tho Slayer Makes Confession.

PICKENS O. II. Mureil G.-News
reached here late yesterday eve-

ning ot u horrlblo and diabolical
murder. On Sunday night Tom
Alexander, who lives ten or twelve
miles from here, in the Crow creek
section of this county, instantly
killed his wife with an axe.
Tho facts and circumstances, as

told by ono who was present tit the
inquest yesterday, were as follows:
Alexander und his wife bad hud
some words about putting wood and
pine on the fire. Ile would throw
great quantities of wood and pine
on the lire and she would take it
out. Alexander is an invalid, and
Jt seems that bis wife and children
had to gather wood to burn. They
grumbled about the wood and pine
until lie became enraged at bis wile,
and as be said, she dre a stick of
wood and attempted to knock him
on the bead. Whereupon he picked
tip an axe and struck her behind
<he right ear, which Dr. Hurlo says
Was student to cause ber death.
Not being satisfied with that blow

after she had fallen, he cut her
throat with tho axe, seavlng tho
jugular vein, carotid artery and
the neck bone. Dr. Karlo says that
by reason of tho bodily afflictions
of Alexander, bis mind bas become
Irnpared to some extent.
Alexander was examined as a

witness Indore the coroner's jury
and said ho bad killed ber, lint that
he did so in self defence. Ho was
asked on tho.stand if ho did not fool
A remorse of conscience about lt,
and ho replied thal ho «lid and that
he could not express Ills feelings.
Tho'jury rendered a verdict In ac-

cordance with tho above facts. Al-
exandcris about fl fty«flvo years old
and his wife was alunit forty. They
iliad several children.

Republicans Getting In Lino.

Columbia, Mandi 0.-As a pre-
monition of the approaching linton-
al campaign carno tho attempt here
tö-day to resuscitate tho Republi-
can party of South Carolina. Tho
state executive committee of that
party mot here this afternoon in
the office of IS. M. Drayton, chair-
man of tho state comin'ttoo and
member of tho national Republican
.committee.

.It was decided to hold a stale
contention in Columbia on the first
Tuesday In May. It is understood
¡that no state ticke will bo placed;
in the Held, hut that tho fight will
bo maile for congressmen and
Presidential electors. So far aa
could be learned, tho general pro-
IfereItCe for Presidential candida le
Us Sherman, Blain'* withdraw I
being accepted as final. At tho
DOUnty conventions, which will be
hold the last of this month, resolu-
tions will de adopted against the
existing election Jaw of tills state,
With a view to furnishing campaign
material at tho North, it is io be
presumed.
The Loiter at tito Jnek-pot,
Who hath woe?
Who hath red eyes ?
Who hath bags nt the knees of

his trousers.
Ho who tarrleth with the jack-

pot.
lie who bestrideth the blind and

raiseth it red.
Ho gooth forth at eventide with

a light heart and $15. He bottoth
a stack of rods on a bobtail Hush
and tho man with two deuces cnl-
leth, and verily his heart is full of
bitterness, and lie bemoanOt ll hi-;
fate loudly and with mindi unseem-

ly language, and winni tho day bath
broken ho goeth to the bosom of
lils family in tho same condition,
.anti quleteth tho chillings of bis
consort with many promises ol' pre-
cious stones and Une raiment.-
Delaware Gazette.

Puring tlio recent eclipso of tho
MV-M>n some colored people living
near Smithville, (Ja,, became fri bl-
oned a.nd ran screaming from their
houses io a field near by, where
they pros.*ratod themselves and
began praying, thinking U>» <l'»y of
Judgment wu H at hand. The la-
mentations woi'o making the woods
ring, when a dea'on 111 ono of tho
colored chun bes came up. "<iit
up. dar," ho said, '-and go to your
bouse-chery one Of you. Doy
ain't nothln' do matter; dal's only a

elipporgraSSob do moon, caused by
do subjection ob do sun. You nig-
gors ain't got no sonse, nohow!"

Tho friends of Miss Cora Follows,
-of Washington, are surprised to
learn that the yoting lady has an-

nounced lt to bo her inalterable in-
tentioi. to beoome tho wife of Chas-
tka, a Dakota Indian. She wys for-
merly a momber of Dr. Sonder'
land's church, and luis bien en-

Kugod in teaching young Indians at
Cheyenne Agency, where she l>
came acquainted with her future
'husband. Ho Isn't a bad looking
young brave, but be wears mocca-
sins and a grizzly bear-claw neck-
lace Still, when he gets on a black
frock coat, buckskin brooches and
n hunch of turkey feathers in bis
JmR ho is poet leal ly plctmosquo,

T :<! follow that painted tho cud
of a leg black to catch rabbits is
not far ahead of the genius who
catchos ducks by strategoni in
Montcalm, Mich. Ho says ho cats
oui a chunk (d'soil, sprinkles books
baitod with corn upon it, wades out
into sonic lake will) il on his hoad,
bas strings to tho ho ik -, which ho
holds with ono hand, and whoo tho
ducks alight and swallow tho corn
ho jerks "tho siring, and they Hy
and curry bim to land.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER,
1 Prom our Kogttlar Correspondent

Hon. Samuel .1. Randall, mudo a

few remarks in tho House on Wed-
nesday, which secured him tl round
of hourly applause from the démo-
cratie side and from the galleries,
ll was during tho discussion on Mr
Mill's resolution authorizing the
Secretary of tho Treasury to pur-
chase bonds willi tho surplus,
which discus1 lon, by tho way, was
tho most Interesting thus far of tho
session. Tho tenor of Mr. Ran-
dall's remarks was such that little
doubt remains that ho will support
the tarill" bill which has been pro-
posed by tho majority ol Ibo Waysand Means Committee. Ile (dosed
by Raying that ho hoped and be-
lieved that tho democratic party
would at tho proper tinto ho found
acting togothor.

Mr. Brockinridgc, of Kentuckymade an oxcellonl tariff speech on
Wednesday in tho House. Mo ar-
guod that Revenue reform was no-
cesssary to tho prosperity of tho
country, and that it waa tho duty(d'tho democratic majority of the
flouso to pass it bill looking thora-
to, leaving tho republican Senate
tho responsibility of defeating tho
will of tho people If I bey dur." do it,by rejecting tho bill that h is so

carefully dru wu by tho majority of
the Way; and Menus ( 'om m i (Irr,
Thc tariff bill, upon which tho

democratic members of tho Ways
and Mean; com mi 11 eo have been
faithfully working sinco tho begin-
ning of the session, is now complote.
it bas been placed h dote tho full
committee, ami any further delayin presenting it to ibo House will
bo fairly ehargcablo to tho republi-
can members of that committee.
Tho bill proposes |o reduce tho rev-
enues of t no ( Jovornmenl from $ô0,000,000 to $70,000,000 a year.
The Government Printing < Ifllco

Investigation is still on. Kvory
day offers now proofs of th" ninnybenefits derived by that office since
it hus been Hilder democrat ic con
troi. Many thousand dollars have
been saved tor tho Oovornmont,
wi.de the quantity of work turned
out is larger than over boforo.
Tho tricky junior .senator from

New Hampshire, Wm. IO. Chandler,introduced a very innocent looking
bill in tito Seitaio the oilier day. lt
authorizes the purchase of Albert
Oportl's two paintings "Tho Fatti-
est North," nnd "('amp Clay, or t ho
il.-scue of Mouton ant Oreoloy and
Party." This bill will boar watch-
ing, ns holli Secretaries Whitney
and lOlldiCOtt have refused toro
commond their pu rehuso. Tho ar-
tist claims that Senator Chiindlor,who was then Secretary of tho Na-
vy, ordered the paintings for tho
(fovernmont. If ho did so, he ex-
ceeded bis authority and Congress
should not help him out nfhisdi-
lemna. Tho price of thotwo pain-
tings is $10,000 which is gonernlly
considered tobe inlicit more than
lliey aro worth.
By tho way, a bill io cronton Na-

tional Art Commission here has
just passed the Senate, something
that is greatly needed art connois-
seurs will say. Tho Commission is

to consist of fourteen persons, to ho
appointed by tho President ¡md
servo without compensation. Their
duty shall bo t » puss upon all works
of art which tho Ciovernmont pro-
poses lo purchase and to supervise
the preparation of plans and oxocu-
(ion of contracts for art wor!; under
(Jovornmenl direction. I will just
mention in this connection that (bc
Washington philanthropist whose
obsequies took place this week, (Mr
VV. VV Corcoran) bequeathed ll ti -

other $100,000 to tho Corcoran Art
Callory,
Another republican boornorago.

lt will bo remembered that early
ia tho present session of Congross u

republican momber introduced
with a groat blast of trumpets, ¡t
resolut ion in the IlOUSO calling Oil
Ibo Commissioner ol' Pensions to
show causéete., why he had excee-
ded his authority by Issuing what
Is known as the "one hut d/ed day"circular to pension claimants, Thc
House C mmitteO Ofl Pensions bus
m adi1 tn adversa report <m this res-
olution. Tho Commissioner did
tiiil ex« ced his authority, and in Is-
SUlngtha OjrCUlUr tho interests of
no claimant wore in jured, on tho
contrary, ninny wore benefited
thereby.
Senator Vost made a speech Oil

the I),.pendent Pension bill Wed-
nesday io Which Ito fairly Hayed
(hut cin-s of statesmen who are al-
ways ready to pose as the special
úhnmph) ..of the soldier's intorcsts,
He said they were turning the mi-
tions legislative halls into auction
rooms in Which they could bid for
the soldier vote In the coming eon-
test, "Purtisaii or non-partisan,"
my convictions roquiro nie to vote
itfialiist tho bill; and I hopo it may
"die the death" in tho other branch
of the National Congress; anil If not
there, al tho hands of tho Execu-
tive. If that be unparliamentary
'make the most of It,

CONSPIRACY TO ROB.
WHOLESAL E ARRESTS OF GRAVE-

YARD SPECULATORS.

Noai'l.i OHO Iinmlroil Thousand Dol-
larn <¿')i liront Insurance Compan-
ies by i ho Uso ol' liosurr«!t}tiMl ( îorpses

CiiAur.KSTox, S; C., Mureil 7.-
Tin« uuenrthing <>t tho Dudley limul
conspiracy har; h"l to developments
fore-shadowed in (In' dispatches '<>
TliK RrcoiSTKit, and which goto
Show thal? (ile R inds IltlVOboOU do-
ing quite u livoly business in tho
way of iusulng fictitious persons
ami collecting tho I usurunco money.
Another ease was UUOttrthod to«
day, daline, b ick lo May, is-i7. Flin
Bonds, willi (he assistance of a

prostituto named F,va Morris, insu-
red a man mimed 1. ll. Lyman,
who bad been d -ad for some time.
They got tl COl'psO ít'OlU Potter's
Field, took it to tho bouse whore
tho woman lind boon established
under tho name ol* Mrs. Lyman,
with ti supposititious husband ill
with eotnsumption and then buried
the corpse mid collected $2,000 in-
Miranee from tito Volley of Virgin-
ia Lifo [tisuranco Company, <d*
Richmond Va.
Tlie Pinkerton dotectivo who

workool up tho Dadh-y caso is still
here, and is on the track of several
other similar eases. Al! of i lu- cou*
spirators are ai largo oxecpttho
two negroes w ho handled (lie Dud-
lev corpse and who confessed the
eon- pira'-y.

Thoy Cnn Only Tall;, Anyway.
Leavingoutóf sight tho unfathomable

corruption Into which lt (tho Republican
party) hail fallon before ita exit, tho un-
blushing * ffrontery with which ii n I lowed
tho public domain to bo stolen-an un-
pnrdonablo crimolua country like this-
and the political trickery and treacherywith which it sunk scores of millions in a
navy deportment which left our coasts ut-
terly defenseless, we stand face io face
with the fact that Hie present policy of
thal part y is a monaco anda (hinger to
our industries and commerce.
Are wo one country from bikes lo gulf?According to such trusted Republicans ns

Sherman, Hlnlno and Fornker, no! Tho
war ls not yet over for them. They still
fan the Murnea of sectional bitterness in
order to reacquire |tolilicnl supremacy,Tho old wounds which limo is bealingthey keep open, the treaty of peace he
tween north and south they tear to tat-
ters, mid instead of lending thc way to a
magul(Icont future the/ seek to roitabill
tate the old wrangle and to.stir en hud
blood.-New York Herald.

Ulah Time lo Withe Vp.
There nr.- certain Republican Laders

who wani a federal commission nppointcdtotee how thc UOgrO race is getting along.In view of tho fact that the Republican
party has for tin» past twont) flv< yearsbeen dovotlng ¡ts limo and attention to
tho weifaro (?) of the negro race, wc aro
compelled to ugreo with Tho Alla Califor-
nia thal it is nhout time for thc grandold parly lo inst il ute a few inquiries and
ascertain how tho white people of this
conni ry uro (hiing. There i-> far moro
suffering nill ing tito whites than amongtho blacks, bul, unforl mint cly, no po! 11 ical
c apital can be made hy investigating lt.-
New Orleans States.

Not li i ie; (o Say.
Mr. Lamar has hoon on tho Rttpromobench of t!n> United States for several

weeks and yet tho ;onth ls still in tho
Union, and thc Constitution Isas solid ns
a pino knot. How ls this' Where j:
Murat Halstead and tho Other howlers
who predicted all kinds of troublo if
Lamar succeeded in obtaining a position
nu tho hench of tho highest court in this
land. They appear to ho silent just now. i
-New Orleans Stales.

An Appropriate Covorlng.
The bloody shin statesmen of the Re*

publican party Who aro IrjhiK to cover
thomselvea with tho mantle of Abraham
Lincoln abuso Iho memory nf that meat
man by Implication. If tho) want an ap-propriate covering thc mtintlo of Andrew
iohnson should ho available That pa-triot had much in common willi the Re-
publicanism that ls Fee-king to renew sec-IIonal it r i fe nt ibo lir.st opportunity.-Philadelphia Record.

N«« Danger of Doing IL
About this limo tho Republican* are

llways willing to point out to tho Demo-
)rats the man thoy had bettor or tho man
they had better not nomínalo for Oreel
lent. Hut it doesn't, pay to follow their
idvicoi-Boston (Hobo.

Will Try thc- Omiting PrnCOg*.
Among our Republican exchanges wo j;oo no indication of meeting tho Issues

which will bo presented to them hy tho
Democrats in their oarfdldnto and their
platform.-Louisville Courier -Journal.

Some One Will Ifaio To.
Governor Forakcr has been chosen to

present Senator Sin l ilian's name to thcttepnblicon convention. Hill Chandler
ihould b0 BOlectod to deliver tho funeral
irntiou.-Atlanta Constitution.

T<» Mah« it Complote.
Chicago having bought Libby prison,

may now moko a bid for tho old balli -.

(la;:>; and Fornker. Libby nlono will bo
rather an incomplete show.- Louisville
Courier-Journal.

No Pedometer Needed.
If Oort. Sheridan sLvts out in earnest

lo gain tho presidí ney bo will not need n
pedometer to tell bim that (hal glitteringobject is moro than tweedy miles sway,-
Chicago New«.

A (Jonorat KcJole tu«.
Jay llubbell's fnlluro to got back Into

congress soeniii to please everybody. K.ven
tho Republican ingrates are trying to
moko capitol out Of it.-Missouri Repub-
lican.

Tho dov. has vetoed tho locol op-
tion high Jiconso bill, which the
Republicans paused ns a conçus
mousuio in N.J., but tho bill was
afterwords passed over the veto.

EMOI

A Dakota paper makos tho fol-lowing startling announcement:"George Drown, alias Strait, alias
Smith, was arrest! J at Orlon ville
last Saturday on a charge of forge-
ry, and suicide hy. thu uso of a poil-kltifo a.id then jumped into a
creek."

Danville, it ls reported, has a sa-
loon-kecper who two grown sous
who "never took a drink of whis-
key or smoked a elgar, and who
seldom use proftine language." i'er-
hnp.s they drink gin ami smoke a
pipe. Ta des di Her.

How To lia iso < 'oro.

[Cotton Plant.]
As the voice of the turtle will

soon be heard in the land, which is
the signal with many farmers lo
begin the planting of corn, albeit
some of tho stricter soi l will not be-gin until the populars bud, wheth-
er tho dove holler- or liol. Anyhow, it is high lime lo prepare for
a full crop of corn. Dig crops of
cotton, big talk about Jersey cattle,fancy hogs and poultry may look
well on paper, and pay well loo,sometimes, but I am sure ! am on
solid ground when I say, if tho av-
orugo farmer wauls (binga easy,and greasy, around bim, be must
have- plenty ol corn ; yes, old-fash-
ioned corn. iThere is a temptation to sound
tin? praise; of tills (aid old Iriend
of mau and beast, and lo show thalits position among other crops islike that of tb1 larmer anion"; otb-
er classes of society, hut we foregotho temptation, and address ourself
to the simple question of bow toraise corn successfully. No more '

than any other crop eau corn be
grown on pmer land in paying quan- 1

titles. Tho land should be in "good 1
heart." After breaking tho soil
thoroughly and deep, lay off thc I
rows sovon foot apart, running I '
twice In each row with largo iwjs- f
tor or turn plow. Pul rough ma- '
nun-, corn stalks, colton seed, or M
any other fertilizer, in the fui rowthus made,and bcd on the saine, s'Tho earlier this is dom- in tho {-pring the hotter. All thc corn .-
-talks of tho previous crop may be :thus used to greal advantage as a i
reservoir of moisture, and if whit-ened willi limo and covered op ear-
ly, ls a valuable fertilizer as well.When ready to plant, open a fur- ,row with sinai I shovel one fort on
each-iib- of bed, drop the COfll in
these furrows two grains everythree fool-alternated-sa thal nu
two Stalks Will be Opposite each
other. This is lor upland. 11' bot-tom land, tho corn must be droppedaccording t i fertility of soil.
This h the method upon whichDr. Norwood made over one bun-|(Ired bushels per acre. SOIUO twen-

ty years ago, on poor upland ut !
Cokcsbury ia Abbeville County. IIts advantages are \ cry apparent,and are as follow ?;: Tho rough mo-
lturo, stalks, (dc., used to lill the
main furrow get saturated with
water (rom ea I ly rains, and suppliesmoisture lo the plants duringdroughts; and m excessively wot
seasons set vc ^ a s efficient surfacedrains. Tho narrow rows can only '
bo worked wini hoc ;, and are there-
fore secure from the breaking of
roots by injudicious plowing. Much
less labor is necessary to moko tho jcrop as only the w ide alleys are to
bO plowed.
"A word to tho wiso Is sufficient."

Dot those who catch onto this idea
try it ; and 1 would take il as a spoc-¡al favor if those who Irv tho planwould drop mo a line next fall, giv-ing results.

Very Respectfully,¿M. Ii. DONALDSON*.

A < . coat l'ait h-Oure Convolition.

CiiAMRBiisnutiG, l'a,, Mardi th-
Plans have boen proji (dod for an
Intor-State revival assembly and
faitn cure meeting, tobe held nt
Williams Grove, Cumberland Cou-
nty, to continuo all the month of.lune. 'I he projectors propose to
have a reunion of ßvangellsls,faith-euro workers and believers ol'
all denominations from I'onnsylva-Ilia! Now Jersey, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Ohio and other Slates where
the faith-Clire theory has obtained
a loot Imbi, and to bold dally mee-
tings in the greal hall there under
tho nu pices ol Mrs. Woodworth
md other prominent pooplo, ft ls
riso proposo I to try to work the
altlt'Ctiro In public ami to ask phy-sicians and disbelievers to be pres-
311 f ju order Io make a public and
practical tesl of the theory.

Prof. Kmosl I'.. Young, assistant
professor in history at Harvard,
omjoittod RlllcldO 111 Boston Sat-
urday, leaving a young wife, lils
mina was umettled by over work.

Tin Wentworth Street Lutheran
Church, of Charleston, has extend-
3(1 a Call to Kev. W. S. Dow nine,
D. l>" pastor of the EvangelicalLutheran church, of Savannah.
An attempt bas been made to Is-

me a lottery loan of 21, Odd, uno
francs in tho Prendí Chamber of
Deputies /or the completion ol the
Panama Canal.

lt is said that the two pet alliga-
tors that were presented to Mrs.
Cleveland during her Florida tour
ire to be kept in tho rocOptlon room
nt tho WhUo llouso and trained to
shake bauds with visiting «lates

THE INSURANCE.
Written Hy W illiam Avery Wood lor

Tin» ijiuiroiix Ydvcrt IKIu*.

"I'd ral her ho " bllltorlly,And sail sweetly through tho ail-:ThHU I" pine away and dio,Trying ti» ho :> inlllloiiare."
"< )li ! wo'ro all lost, ruined. ( Hi,i'm so miserablel" said MatildaBrown ono evening when herbrother John hud just como in from

work.
"Oh, nover mind," answeredJohn, "wo'ro all right, 'rho oldhouse wan insured for l\v<> thous-and, and to tell Ibo truth, Matilda,it wasn't worth inoro'n five hun-dred, so you sec, dear, we haven't

lost everything," and a sly, wickedgiailCO gleamed in bis eyes.
"Yes, bill I (lo bute so bud lo losetho dear old homo whore father and

mother bot h 'died."
"Pshaw, that's nonsonse. Thoy

aro both gone and tho obi house ls
gone too, 'viii ibero is a thousand
dollars, each, for us deposited in
the treasury of that insurance con*
cern, ami ¡ts got lo bo paid. 1 no-
tified tho company of tho burningomi they asked limo to examine
thc caso, hut I've got to havo tho
money, that's sottlod."
John h ul hoon u good and relig-ious boy, bul ever since his fathers

death ho hud been slowly .didingdown, dow*h. into tho gulf of wick-
edness.
Matilda bud held close to ber re-

ligion during nil her trial.-* and
temptations, and now she was try-ing lo please her brother. Still she
thought, and always had thought,
»vor since tho house was burned,that there was somothing myste-rious ah,ml it and her brother's
Hauliers.

Noxl day John received two
housuitd dollars Insurance, which
io divided with Matilda, but thero
dill stvnled something wanting.-His mind scorned weighted down
vith somo great trouble.
W'ÖlJ,;,Uiings wonl on this wayloveral'hioiiths and John lind be-

fan to tbiiiiv bim-elf sa'*o and
lound. Ho had Invested bis and
Mut lida's inouey in n farm and was
'tinning a big business indeed.
Hut ono ¡.iv thero came to tho

arni a strange man nnd thal
dränge man brought a slrangoIlissivO lo lill eve.'¡it J »hu.
When 1 be officer told John Ills

nisinc.vs, ho grow palo and said it
vas a mistake; hui tho otHcor lu-
iistod that il wa; not, and tb.it
lohn mn-! go nt OIICO or, Ibo officer
aid, be would h.- obliged to han ¡
nil'him und force lom to go. So
lohn wont, nover to return again.
When John carno boforo tho¡ottrl iu- was nodded timi bo wasbarged with burning his own

louse, with tho design of gettingusu raneo m moy,
dmod John,
tho officer, "but

"It's a ii..;" oxc
"Mnybo so," sui

i'o'll soon see."
John was pul upon Ibo stand and
wore "Hint ho did n i! do ibo burli-
ng, but wai uwnkod by tho roof
ailing.''
Then caine Hie 1 witness-an

Jd colored man. .doyes turned
ownrd hiiii nsho entered and sonio

-ho'llI ibo audi.Mice murmur
IccidC it bc never tells u lie."
"What do you know, Uncle Bll-

y, bf the burning of tho liouso be-
onging lo Matilda mid John
irown, mi thc night of tho iL'tb of
Incomber, last ?" Asked tho Court.
"I can tell you all I know in a

nighty few word-,*' said Unclelilly." "I've all'crs loved Ma'rs
oho and love him still, do I can't
(di 'or lie lo sabe bim," nnd hore
tailed.
john looked nervous and palo'-10 know what was coming.
"Well, what do von know about
tUnelo nilly?" asked ibo luwyor
ur tho plaintiff,
"All ibd r know is, I saw Mar-!
olin set Uro to tie bouse don bo
aili, 'NOW it'-; all dim; I'll git do
uoney u m .' ¡ind don I commenced
0 holler but it WHS too lute, do
ouse WUS <lun burned up. H's mypinion Mars,John soaked do llOUSO
11 kerosene, iv'-on it hum so
nick."
John still said nothing; ail eyes

.-creon bim, and Matilda was evy-
IIg by bis side.
As tho fury wont out John cried !

It's a li;''. Tho cursed villian!"-
hit it only made bad mat tm's
rorse.
Tho jury noon retuned and re-

torted a verdict ol guilty, and poorolin was sentenced to a long term
ii tho pointfuliary. Hut ho never
ervod his limo out-he died.
How mindi bettor it would have

»OOH if John hud acted honestly."What will it profit if you gainho whole world und loso your
WU soul.'1

Tho extraordinary popularity of
\,' r's Cherry Pectoral is tho ir.it-
iral result of its uso by nil classes
f people for over forty years, ft
ms proven itself tho very best. spo-
Iflc for colds, coughs and pulmomt-
y complaints.
Tho Legislature of i afyinnd has

lassed n bill approplating a larg"
um to bc used In tho trapping und
ostruction of oels, which have
muiy destroyed tho shad fisheries
»y devouring tho ogg« and young

Army muí navy exports are now
experimenting with rt new method
hy which, il is claimed, ohurgos ©f
dynamito can bo safely ll rod from
"lins with powder.
Columbia has anothor elopement,William Deane, ol" thal city, hav-

ing- run off with and married Miss
Marlow, of Charleston, who wasybiting in tho capital.
Tako Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in tho

sprint;- of tin; year, to purify thoblood, invigorate tho system, excitotho liver to action, and restore
heall hy tone and vigor to tho whole
physical mechanism, ilcmomherthat quality »ol quantity, consti-
tutes the value (d' medicine.

A WOMAN'S Iii st:.

How ;she Ma<le a Neglectful
Husband Leaven Saloon

lind ( 'onie Home.

Astoria Pioneer; Woman is al-
ways given crodil for hoing (devin-,bul, novorthcloss, if she make- upher mind to doa. thin.', she willhave her way or make it interest-
ing- for those who oppose her, A
woman up to 11 eleu'- ls tho wife of
v man who love a to b mg around u
certain grog bazaar, and hi so do-
ing ho sorely neglects thc helpm t
ivho sits patiently at homo and
nonds bis socks. .Many a limo
md oft sho had reasoned with him
n hoi' qttiot moth arly way, an I -ii .

riod to paint out to him tho dis-
rracoful way in which ho was m-
llg lier, hilt all Lo no purpose. S!i,« jiven went so far as to request iii > jollor in tho aforesaid hoo/.oempo« ¡'lum that ho couse selling hor hus-
land liquor, lint tim p >ison-mixor
»ado hor g> lionco and oxchongo J<ow-Yoar culls with bar-alt', bul .

iho turned o.» her hool and lefl his 1

ia! ifni presence.
That evening as -it « sat alone shu

leard n raolcol d iwn in iho collar,
mo nil in in vosllg.it ion foti o i Hutt ;iskunk had gol Iii tall in u rat- ;

rap. Now, it is a well-known fact
nata skunk will ti >id its poa fm as «1
eng as his bushy tail is hold who t li- r
ir In ;t traper tho han i. an 1 rumam- iluring this sim had no fear. Suddon-
y a bright though! entorod hor i
load. Tho clo :k In thc ¡> »uso was¡triking ono, and shu wanto I p.+pa
o com ! homo. With ¡i quick m >vo- (neut sho throw u bagovor tho ani-

í OHOS! llANOS fil MS KLK.
k Superstition i hui HUH M mic !

<Jonviet*» Staid a Kolig-
ious lt-cvival, 1

Il I ltM INO tlA M, A i.\., Mureil .'».- !i'ltito is a marked rpligious revi*I]al among- tho prisoners conilnod n
il Jail hero which owes its existence \
> tho suporslitlon ol'tho converts,
'ho juli Is lilied with criminals of s

110 wo;-1 ulas.s, brought li ere by a
lie wonderful stories which h ive .,

ono out concerning the placo. <>¡i n
Itu 22(1 of Itisl Decomber GeorgeVidimus, who had murdered a fol« .

iw-e cnviet, was executed in tin- j111 yard, and tho gallows with tho ,.

ope hangi Og- in tho air, was loft .

landing for futuro uso. Tlio pris- 11

ne rs, iv,) in number, crowded to
heir etd I gratings lo witness tho n
mil pl ungo of their friend Ooorgo. :l
A few nights hiter t wo or the in- o

uitos who liapponod lo bo looking ti
ut ut tho midnight muon, wore
orri fled to soo Ooorgo nguiu as« w
end, adjust tho ropo I > his neck i
nd fall through tho trap with tlembistió effect. Tho prisonors told ¡
lio story as soon as they recovered
rom their fright, und iho next (;Ight othors witnessed n repetitionf the dreadful spectacle, since jliât time tho ghost has boen aj(jighlly visitor, to the torror «d' the
uñates, who nave gone to psalm-ing!ng and praying. Tho Jail ofll«
ials aro not very axuious to (lisa«
use tin' minds of tin» believers in
liogho.it, n« it ha« tho olYccI of '"

inking; them moro I rae table. '%
Timi's fifo. ti

Tho Doiuocrncy will find gi v wilt«
action in thc rotboment ot M Blohiev \rlio.se candidacy could not foil i » h. »*» i ,,ired thc methods ol' 1884.--N0W V- pk _

War.

Aiiun-ini Ageing <»r wni a >.

A tray has been found of ageing '}
rhisky artificially. A dealer showo iho ,rritcr two Batupios of what he called die
'straight" article; one was made in
885, tho other in July. \¡isl. They l
t'OrO equally gobd, he said, in color, hon- b
[Hot, taste .md every other quality, and ..,
ot tho 1887 sample wns sold af $10 less 0barre! than tllOOthcr. Ill other words,
he. whisky makers cnn now furnish n'
hroo months'article equal in evory re* u
peet to that which is Huco year;; oki. n
By this process ti wtvo tho three I

'ears'storage, interoel ¡md evaporation. i;'ho purchaser generally gets tho hencflf ht
f this. Tho now procesa consists briefly "frocking the barrels day and night on "|Otented "cradles." ('haired barrels aro
sod, ns is customary--tltnt la to Kay, tho
ariel is burned ont before the whisky ii S
ut In, thus converting tho inner surfneo j tiito charcoal. Tho-constant motion for l i»
hroo mouths dlsslpatw tho fusel eil ned 'j,upurl s tho rich color which new whisky "(jas hitherto nev, r bad legitimately.- jn'liiladclpl-.ia Times.

The Kcpuhlicmm in the Congres-11ional House lind nu acrimonious JIchale muong themselves o.n tho'
ubject of the Southern negro voto.

Scott Young, a willie man about
0 yearn old, was knocked over,
no milo from Starr, a station on
lit« Havannah Volley Hoad, and
Hied.

CURRENT NEWS NOTES.
fc'neis anti V«'UIIPIO tiatUeretl Prom

\ (Oyiurtcrs.

Thc German Crown I'rluco is
said to bo bolter.
A new hotel and now armory willboth be built ill Augusta. < ia.
Tho Aikon Schittzenfesl will boheld on iii" Hth and i-'tli of April.
Tin; Governor's Guards, of Co-lumbia, have decidí I not lo partic-ipate in Ilia summ sr encampment.
Dr. I). I'. Robbins' new historyof Columbia, S. C., w ill bo publish-ed very shortly.
Tilt; ci.only commissioners motin Groonvillo and adopted regula-tions for a prohibition election to-

day.
Int orprot litton of the recent State

pension acts aro giving considera-ble trouble at tho Sta to capital.
Au application luis been tiled at

Columbia, s. C., for n charter fortho Conga roe .Manufacturing Com-
puny.
Thc hain- aro reported runningregularly on th" Chicago, Burling-ton aiiar" Quincy ll illroad, in spited' tho strike.
Tho Oraugburg r> ink lind Ih an-

nual election of ofllotfrs last week,it I-, said to ba ¡.i a m ist nourish-ing condition.
Abb iville C unity, S. i '., Inn gun!"dry" dy 820 majority. Tho anti-pronibilio lists speak ol'eontostingiii- ole dion.
Gen. Boulanger stiitos lli.il ho

ias with Iruwn definitely from i» »I«tic-, and will devota himself on*Iroly to his military duties.
i.'wi- 1V)W0, eli argo I willi the

n irdor of ono i*\>x, i- af largo in
Irangburg < lounty, the s;i >riff hav-
ug failed i > arro it him.
Tlii Virgin hi s mat : liUH wook

i i i a ;m m dy p \ . I a r >* dullen
avoidug ¡ii illair bill, and upnoln-od a eoihtnitiee to goon to \Sro¿h-
tigt ni.
A now mi.' for removing << olu-ler from tho aye is given by a rall-
oad onglnoor* it is: "Let Hie in-
ured eye alon i und rub tho oilier
me, an i the cln 1er will bo out in
wo minutes."
An applic ttlon hus b^ n li'. I, in

'olumbia, S, ('., for toe Inooipoi'ii-ion of the Groonvillo Pants Mm-
i fact u ri ug< '

i npaiiy, wil li ii c ijiltaltOCk Ol' .?!!),:) » I.
Tho b > ly of stephen s. M »anyluriod at Cork lasl wv;!;, in tho

ire - -mea ol thirty t'.i ) ivan I p »plo.ho members ol' tilt! Irisa National
loaguo.
Tho intornal revenue reduction

»lil hu > b >e;i c miplel . I by Th >

lomocratic members Of tho com-ntfctco on ways and moan ii nd is
tow bain.-; peinte !.
A ca M Ol'paru fl. (ie can.ie a ili'oin

sow York eil : \v .>. whichlainages to th >. ext -.ii ol ri 11,01)0
rere don a b doré tho Ila n could
e subihiod.
A col I »n paule i i rep >ri 1 i IVOhilew York and several I li'go opora-
irs are sae) to i> > etiiburrassod.'he re 11 >.i iissigii * 'i ls sai l lo baIn: exp ..nation of i sh ir( crop,
Representative iOiiiotl, from H

ufort, i'i devoting much timcnud
ttoption in Congress t > lh » suojeolI'improving ta- Inland naviga«lon on tho const »>: rt nitli Carolina.
A freljçht train w is wi' 1 îko 1 last

rook ai Klient >;i, S, ( '., on th i Pori
I »yal it ttlroail. Six b i\ car- were
lirowii from tho tr >.!<. which was
?rn up for about fifty feet.
The tarin' reform lea i 'rs in bothIto ( 'ongres Iona I foina and Bou-te havo as.sum od un iggrosslvb ht«Itudo tlutt s - dd lo b 1 '. unmon-od by their friend- throughout the
ountry, and ; i rea. 1er tb droppo-enis anxious.
Co;.: .MUÍ \ dooli IK'S ll proposition) bo written up In tho f>fo\v Yorktor for $500, and will prepare atiitomout of her ti Ivantugos, to boistrlbulcd on th t ba d<H of I b lol -

sr shoots uso I by her nioroluint,
Thc petroleum oil brokors Iii Now'erk experienced n disastrous cor*
Ol'Wlllell, ll ls said, will have anffeCl upon (be market for many
ears.
Twelve houses woroblowu.down,child killed aa I sever.'.I parsonsiijured by n eyelouo In St. La.ndry'arish, La., on Sunday.
Gllhooly, an irish member of'aiiiiiment, was convicted of of?nises under tho crimes Act andButeucod to two month's Impris«iimenf without hard labor.
The Democratic majorltv com«iltteo submitted to the full com-?itteo the Internal revenue bill.-:' adopted Ü will decrease the
INC- now lovlod to the extent of
26,000,01)0, made un of $20,000,000
n tobacco un 1 $5,000,000 on va-
ious special taxes.
The committee of the Xew York
onoto, appointed to investigatelie subjects of trusts, say In theil
ept.ri, that in their opinion tho oli-
vet ol'lhasa combinations are lo
oceive tho public, wdio uro gonor.«
I ly onUroly at their mercy.
A daring bank robbery wai* at-siApted' at Bradford, l.;a. onokimball jumped o.cr the teller'sesk, revolver in hand, and nt-

innplod to scfKO thc money on thoashler's counter. In tho strugglerhicli ensued the cashier, Mr.
'homlinson, nnd a man named
Hack, waac futuliy hurt, um) Kilo
all, to avoid capture, shad bimselt
II tb


